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Those Whs Do Not Make (Statements

to Pood Adtwimstnatloniby July II
Will Be Cut Off From Sugar in

pile Hotels, Boarding Mouses and

Institutions Are Included Apaelal

Entered at the Post-offi- as secon-

d-class mail matter.

Provision For Whplesalsra and

Jobbers. . ,
SUBSCRII'TON KATES

(Payable iu advance.)
I year - $1.30
6 months - $.75
4 months - $.50
a months - $.25

Raleigh All sugar dealers and
all users of sngar, Including whole

Circulation mainly In Cleveland
and Claston counties, N. C.

sale and retail mcffcbantt, hotels,
hording bouses and restaurants,
hospitals and othsr Institutions and
bakers will be abl to purchase sugar
after July 1 only spoo osrtlflsatei
furnished by the Food Administration
after the doalers or nsers have mads
statements of their requirements to
the Food Administration upon blanks
which are provided tor this purpose.
Those who do not make su-- a state
menu by July 16 will be refused any
certificates at all.

In order to prevent any Interruption
to the normal Doer of rugar to the
trade, the Food Administration wtll
issue certificates to the wholesalers eee
and jobbers In orsr to give them St
days supply ol sugar Including the
supply they have oa hand already,

Certificate ol Dissolution
To All to Whom These Presents may

It Is important that sugar shall bs
available for causing and preserving

Come Greeting:Editorial Page purposes at this season and It Is tas

IN BUYING MERCHANDISE .

Distrust the house that claims to give sotne- -

thing for nothing, or is always offering goods
at less than cost. There's a bite somewhere, j

O Avoid the man who always has the best at
the lowest price. He will go broke if hehon-estl- y

follows that course. V

3 Stick to the house that guarantees you an
honest dollar's worth for a dollar. This is

the only basis on which a Mercantile business can
stand. An d at that the house must have a reaso-
nable profit in order to live and do business.
IN OUR LARGE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCH-andis- e

you will find almost everything you need
in your home. You wont find everything at "less
than cost," because we can't sell it that way.
But you will find many rare values in Honest
Goods.

We ask you to compare our goods and prices with
those of any other house, and we will cheerfull a-bi- de

by your finding. We are here to serve you
honestly and faithfully. We have a big stock of
Dry Goods to select from.

Phenix Store Co. Inc.
Kings Mountain, N. C.

Top of the market for country produce at all times.

desire of the Food Administration that Whereas, It occurs to my
by duly anthenticated record of theall wholesalers and Jobbers shall ImThe Fourth Day of July, Ameri

Proceedings for the voluntary dissolu
tion thereof by the uuanimous consentca's one hundred and forty second

anniversary of Independence, was

observed and celebrated by more
of all stockholders, deposited in my of

mediately take steps to secure certi-
ficates for their SO days supply of
sugar. After tbey have used tbess
certificates tHey wtll purchase sugar
from brokers or refineries upon certi-
ficates which they will receive from

fice, that the Phenix Manufacturing
Company, a corporation of this State,people and by more nations than
whose principal office iseituated in the
town of East Kings Mountain, countyretailers.

Dealers Must Keep Records. Cleveland, State of North Carolina (R,
All dealers ara required henceforth

to keep ea accurate reoord of all sales
P. Roberts being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served,) has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Rsvisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelimi

any other day in the history of the
world. Almost every nation in the
world, except the German Allied

nations, paid honor to the United
States for its great accomplishment
in prosecuting the war in one year's

time. The hope of victory lies in the
mighty power of the war resources
of the United States and the nations
of the world acknowledged it to be

so by their actions in celebrating

of sugar, this reoord to embrace the
nuns ait pernhsesr, quantity and
price. Every who! scaler, a welt as
retailer, Is required to keep these re
ords and every; feoad of seta sold
moat he aoeoented for. me fwttrds
are to be hekl strbtfeet to we taepeo-tio-

of representatives of tile Stood

nary to the issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Administration, or may be required
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did, on the 26thby county food aonihistraJCus,

the independence day of the United
day of June 1918, file in my office a du

States. America did more in pre WOULD INOREASff TM8
SUPPLY Or? POULTRYparing herself, and for her allies, for

carrying on the war than either

ly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said corpo-

ration, executed by all tne stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the re-

cord of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file in my said office as provided

tavlnd of All Pallets WouM GreatlyFrance or England thought was pos

sible in so short a space of time. Increase Egg and Most Supply
More Motiay for Farmers,

bylaw,
In Testimony Whereof, I have heieto

Raleigh. The Food Administration set my hand and affixed my official seal

She has amazed the world by her
ability to call, to train ready for

battle and to transport to France
over one million soldiers and, es-

pecially, the fact that it is bound to

at Raleigh this 25th day of June, A. D.ts bacatsg up and enooorftgiot la ev-

ery meaner possible OM efforts 0 the 1918.
:i.lmilIIMIIIIIIII!lllll'QI."llltlllllIfWWWtllffnWiWHIIIIllflltldltlrMHWWIW

IS' J h .U 3- - Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State.make the Kaiser see the certain

Agricultural Bxteasfcja stervtee 111 pro-
moting tire poultry industry in the
State. It is argtsg all tanners to
save every pallet possible, disposingdownfall of German autocracy. An North Carolina, Clevelaud County.

The foregoing Certificate of Dissoluti
Dr.' Alfred W.' Dull .

KYB SPECIALIST satonly of cockerels at this season (or
rollers and frying chlokens.

TO SEE BETTERon of the Phenix Manufacturing Com-

pany, was filed in my office on the 27th
day of June 1918 and duly recorded in I SEE DOLAl

IT Tear's Esparisacs '

other thing that our allies are proud
of, is that America's shipyards are
turning out shipping at such a rapid
rate. Over one hundred ships were

launched on the Fourth. The ship-

builders almost doubled the amount
of shipping that they were expected

Record of Incorporations No. 3 at page

It is pointed eat tnat tbere are
greater possibilities for increasing
the meat supply through the raising
to maturity of chickens than there is
through the Increased production of
cattle and hoge, the meat

65.

Healthful location; no malaria. "A" grade; moderate expenses.
A Christian school for the higher education of young men and women.

Department of Education fully recognised by the North Carolina State

The Yoder Memorial Science Building offers superior laboratory facilities
tor the study of Chemistry, Physics end Biology.

Departments: Literary, Education, Business, Music, Expression, Home
conomics, and Preparatory. - .

Genuine college advantages witmn reach of all the people. It will be unwise
for you to decide on a college until you have investigated the advanta-

ges of fered by Lenoir,

F. L. Hoyle,

Tfc. But Bnlm.at Okl.la.klfc
OUmm Fiu.a Kial.tW.lr. 4V

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.- If rou tot It from riULA. It's all Rlfh'
ai WATCH TAPER FOR DATK&

Clerk Superior Court, Cleveland Coun-

ty, N. C,
aahnals. At present end prospective
prices of poultry and eggs foreslghted1 0 constuct by the Fourth of July,
farmers cannot do otherwise than LENSES GROUND ft DUPLICATED

Repair Dep'L Box 127 Charlotte, N. CIn this world there are two ele State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

R. L. FRITZ, D. D., PRESIDENT. tS-- 1juucu vouniv. ae.
Frank J. Chenev makes oath that haments of mankind-goo- d and evil.

Is senior partner of the Arm of P. J.
Chsnsr A Co.. dolna business in the Cltv

ralBe to maturity every pullet tttat
they cap. maintain. The pullet which
will sell today for 40 cents will pro-
duce eggs to the value of several
times that sum daring the winter or
spring or can hs sold ee a matured
ben during the winter for two or

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid.
There always has been since the
day when Cain slew his brother

bel. Maybe a theologian could an-

tedate that, but certainly the two
elements are prevalent throughout

SBoiinff Springs Oicfi School
Owned and Controlled by Kings Mountain and Sandy Run Associations.

three times that sum.

ana uiai saia nrm win pay tne sum 01
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. rpANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1888. A. W. OLBASON, P(wHTm)CGRAHAM FLOUR FROM NEWthe entire inhabited world today.

Brick Buildinin. Steam Heat. Acetyline Lights. Hot and Cold(seal) Notary Public.
HalKs Catarrh MedlMnA la tnlrnn In.WHEAT WILL BE POPULARThey are in a constant dual. The

ternally and acta through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Bend

Water. Twelve Experienced Teachers. Bible Department bmphisized. &x

penses from $120.00 to $136.00 per year. For Catalog writebetter element wants law and or
xor testimonials, rree.Raleigh. The grinding of new crop

wheat Into graham flour Is being en J. D. HUGGINS, PrincipalF. J. CHENEY A- CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by alt druggists, 75c.
Ball's Family fills tor constipation. t8- -l Boiling Springs, North Carolina.couraged by the Food Administration.

der the evil do not want it The evil

want the law applied to everybody
and everything that would hinder
their progress in any way but when

In some sections of North Carolina
the new wheat Is reaching some of
the mill already. Most of the mills CARDS PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

THE HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.it comes to putting the screws whe refuse to handle the sew wheat ex

cept In very small quantities on aore it pinches their toes they wreak

WAR COURSEScount et Its poor sallllng condition.and squirm. Read again that script
The Pood Administration Is anxious

that no further Wheat flour shall bs
Imported Into the Gtate and for this
reason, and for the additional reason
that mills find It exceedingly difficult

ural incident where Paul Silas pre-

ached undisturbed until they had
performed a miracle that interfered
with the money making propaganda
of some evil men. The same ele-

ments exist in Kings Mountain to-

day. There are those who object to

to grind new wheat and get the ex
traction which they are required to
get, is encouraging the grinding of
wheat Into graham flour. Whole wheat
graham flour from the new crop wheat
Is sweet and wholesome, having a disthe enforcement of the law and be.

tinctive flavor which makes It ex
ceedingly palatable and promisee la
make It very popular.

cause we have a policeman who

tries to enforce the law they are
forevermore after him trying to
oust him. The Herald sincerely be-

lieves that the law abiding element
in Kings Mountain is in the ma

STATEMENT FROM FOOD
suits M4 CLEANED AND TV I

PRESSED FOR JADMINISTRATOR HOOVER

"M you could stead In the middlejority and want to see the laws en
If done for the same person

In response to the Government's call for specially trained

men the University is offering, inladdition to its regular

courses in ACADEMIC. CIVIL,. CHEMICAL, ELECTRI-

CAL, HIGHWAY AND MINING ENGINEERING, LAW.

MEDICINE, AND PHARMACY, Special

War Engineering'
Courses and Military Training under

U. S. ARMY IN SENIOR DIVISION

OFFICERS RESERVE TRAINING CORPS

Graduates Eligible for Commissions.

Se Ready- - When the Call Comes

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

University of North Carolina

.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C

et Europe today and survey the hudforced without respect of persons'
We believe too that the element of within 80 days.to Its borders, you would discover He

whole population of 400.009,000 human
good people in this town is lending beings short of food. MIlHoaa of peo

SINGLE SUITS 50c.ple la Poland, Finland, Serbia, Arme
nia and Russia are dying of starvation
and other mllUoas are euVertag from
too tittle food. Our Allies and the
aetrtrals are living en the barest mar- - &e Proof

and will continue to lend moral
support to the officer of the law
who sincerely tries to do his duty.
Let us not be careless about this
matter but assert ourselves in favor
of a rigid enforcement pf all the

will support Vf: Ud
Strength. -- .,.:.-;. of the pudding it In the eating.

So the proof of good printing b u theThis, the meet appallng and

We use THE HOFFMAN Steam

Pressing and Sterilizing Machine

Victory Pressing

. Qlu6

niRsai nun.

laws on the book. Mumcaoti a me user ana tne re--aruaatnl tbmg that has eoaae to
sates the dawa of civfllsoBoe, euhs secured. We are spedahsts la

the hoi of printing that brings bast-nes- s

aad are equipped to handle
anythng la this kne that you need.

be m the owts4eag ereeuon eg
PCTOWK 1 FOR JOB PRINTING fa

Oareaaa'NLB' FVRLISHINU HOUSE' ' V. C


